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Students Give 
Chequ� to Hare 
For Ambulance 
Dialogue alld :>t(Jlgl�lg 
Feature ill Latill l'l£IV 
First College Assembly Seeks 
Dunkl .. Rollicks Wit" S.,i,i,: 
Our Responsibility ill Freedom 
Program Features Music 
Of Beethoven, Grieg 
And Hindemith 
Goo({�OI·t Hall, lVed,..eadnll, 
taber "O.-The Undergraduate En· 
tertainment Committee stxm80red 
Caricatures, Burly Slal'ts 
Win Audience 
Deaner,), Concert 
Felix Winternitt will give 
- V u serics of three concerts at 
By Alia Meigl Crowder, • .. Z the Dcaner)' during the next 
Goodhart, November !. - two weeks. H e will play six 
Latin Play, ably directed by 8ach Sonata!! (or 10iG violin. 
Lake, moved to a swif t and in,reni· The program on Thursday. 
QUS conclusion with superior November 7, at 8.30 includes 
tumes, scenery and propertiel. the Sonata in B minor, No.2 play had a tendency to drag 1,,, .. ,,,1 and the SonaLa in G minot, becsuse of the absence of the No. I. On SUnday, Nove� a very 'lucceHful benefit :':�:: ;:' ;I Gilbert and Sullivan music and the be '0 5 h '11 r • at p. m., e WI ance on behalf of the Bryn Inaudibility ot the players. . 1 1)lay 'he Sonaon in C ma,'o" G ,. � ... .t ous parts with energy anu -Colle� Ambulance tor reat dialogue in which the usual No.5 and the Sonata in 0 (a,·n. Five artls(a and a .'an� was replaced by allu. cision. She halldleci n diffi",lt l l  .. minor, No. 0, and 011 Wednes· from the Academy ot Vocal to present day intereatA such purt with great ingellui4' or detail day, Novembe. '3, .t 8.30, 
Speakers Cover Various 
. Aspects of Problem 
Goodhart Auditoriltnl. Mtnulnll, 
November "til. - RUpo1ur1bilit71 iJi 
Freedom was the subject of the 
Student Assembly held this morn­
ing. Mary Meiga, '39, Jn�tructor in 
En�sh. Louise Morley, '40, aecre-. 
tary of the International Student 
Service. Susie Ingalls, '41. Virginia 
Nich ols. '41, Catherine McClellan, 
'42. snd Margaret Shortlidge. '41, 
wer� the lpeaket� 
Charlotte Hutchins, '41, presi-kindly C()ntributed their services. as the campaign and the little man and tllic the Mho ..... with her sc<,,,cll the A minor Sonata, No. 3 Mr. Hare, the head of the . who wasn't the l'e appealed IILI'ongly Ull th alw.I·. and the Sonnta in 0 minol', dent of the Undergraduate AS80-American An�bula.nee Corps to a receptive audience. The lost outstanding cu·ricatul'e No.4. ciation, introduced the sl>cnkers, Phiiadel,Ihia, was present, The play which was neatly trans· IL------------.J eXlllaining that th e purpose of the h . WII3 tfiut f Anllc Denny, '43, as a during the coutse of t e evenmg lated from Pluulus into modem assembly- was to challenge the au-cheque for the amount of 1050 English by Louise Allen and Mawr Heads dienee to considcr for themselves lars waf handed to him, to pay beth FI·stier, both '42, gained from C ,1'. the meaning of democracy. freedom the ambulance which will be I\Cnt simpliHcation of C()mplicated the netion in her biggest l«.'CIl(�tI onJerence and rCllponsibliity. We ure, botl, in the name of Bryn MaWr College. plots and extra characters usually I' but !'he s owed great tillC�lil" To Discuss Problems faculty and undergrad�tes, part An extra 300 dollars will be raised e�n in the trudition�1 production. o( an II.cadClI1ic eXllCmnenl, Miss outlide t.he college to pay (or the "he plot ch�n turned upon in dclailil such liS her gr�tillg to Meigs dedurcd. In college we are upkeep. A widely ap!1lauded sur· lICCCl;sity of exposing tl prodigal the old mun and her side acL-! Br)'11 Muwr was l-cllrcscllted :It beillg trailled under the best Iden. I>rise was the announcement of a son's misdeeds and cxt",volga.n." I I,layed on the stage step�. The the five-college conference held ut titlc l'Onditions, but "unlike renl 
!'econd cheque or 1350 dollars, con· to his rich fa\�er who had returned B"onx ncCC'nt and absurd gestures Wellesley November 1 and 2: b)' guinea pigs, who can only transmit tributed anon)'mously by a member uncxlleetedly (rom a shipwreck. I( R38CmsiT Sprngue, '.11, the per. MillS I)(u'k, Mrs. ManninJC nnd MiM their superior qualities to postcr-of the C()lIcgc facult.y and his' wiCe. The acto ... accepted this GlItdiner. Other C()lIcgcll sending ity, we have a conaciOus rcsponsi-!<Ouul maid o( the hemiuc wou This will s.upply another much- Icnge. Their performances tlelegatt'S were Wellesley, Smith. bilit),." We are an IHtSlleeialiscd needed ambulance Cor Great Bri- good although perhaps :;-;;ju:;;':� I'h" :ii.� shllre o( laughs. VU!ll;ar and Mount Holyoke. The ciasl and make our judglll�nts tain. the most highly caricature per· Thl! entJ'ancc of the Ludy "hln':';I,� ::  was to learn whlH other "'with no rommitmentll." It i" our Th . I I '-" '.u" .0 p ... Four 'd . g bout en',.n'e h . . e mUKlca pl'ogramme was ong, formancefl were forced into I· ...... al'e Olll a duty to keep our (re«!om of c OICC. lind varied. lIindemith'a "There est prominence. Dorcas curriculum requirements, out- As we listen and acclaim truth and Back," a modern comic fan· '42, us :\ city slicker, informer, and Camp Planned lecturers and daily work. "It', \\'hel'e we hear it, we must not c6n-tasy, waK the most unusual selee- hallger on, carried the burd!:'.n F D f Ob' (m' IKXlling ideas, not deciding vince our.elve. that defeat or one lion offered. It. was presented by sustaining the rollicking spirit or fa t Jectors thinJ(s," Mrs. 'ltlannhlJC said. party means that truth will be lost. the group from the Academy of the play and coordinating its --- The conferenl'C c ouid lind no dif- Freedom of expression, and UII Vocal Arts. 'The action progressed Speaking' at Haver(ord ficulties in the prC8cnt 8Y!ltem of individual's responsibility under it. from a sneeze to a murder to a Hobert English, secretary udm is"ioll to colleges, nor deter· wel'e dis<;ussed by Susie In galls, 8uicide and then reverscd Crom II Fellowships Friends' movement, mille any wOI'kable lIubstitution fo .. '41, Editor of the Cou.oa: NEWS. !luicide to a murder and ended up 
Off ed a ..... eek·end wOI'k camll (or the Junior Year abroad. In wartinle this (reedom is threat-with a sneeze. The music had a er to :lnd girls which will start on The experienc:eM of the l .. ollcgC:1J ened by censorship, and we must rather symmetrical rhythm which 'It 25. The Wharton Se"""""nl. 1 in thr live.. Imel 14ix-c1IlY WI!f'k .rea1ize_lhatlts deniaLia dange.roUL RUea in with the actions of the The Tobe-Coburn School House where the w ork is to differed. Our wee.k hi divid\,<1 illto We must work not only to pre!lerve charaders, but the (antasy lucked Fashion Careers, Rockefeller Cen· i n " e is in the heart of the ne.", 1 five eluKdays, I&nd as n rt'tlult freedom of expression, but to fulfill melody, the singingJbeing more in ter, New York, is again o��;;�� I :�";�': of Philadelphia, and most Wednl"sdlly afternoon is oveJ>loaded our responsibility to it by main-the nature of a recitative. The Five Fashion Fel10wshipH to the work will be ullotllod with dasses that would ot herwise taining inlllct our liberty of draw. brass instruments predominated bers of this� year's senior 'Ieaning up slums in thjs neighbol" nu'(!t on Saturday. VaJ'lsnr, which ing eonclusions from the material throughout, lending to the !luneal· each Fellowship eovering u ,.,,'s l'n)(<I. also hal'! �Iy a five day week, di- which it ott'ers us. Conttnul4 on Pac. "our tuition of 700 dollars. The The camp I'!tarts eye I')' "�rida)' \'id(lJot the exll'a day's IICSlliGnll be- Virginia Nichols, '41, president 
W k' M 'd H I ners in last year's dass were from P. M., and lasL'I until M�""'�" 1 tween Tuesday, Thul·lId.), Ulld Fd- of Self-Government, examined fur-or ers, at s e p Lhe University of Indiana ':;
o
�3: 1'�:�:��� at 7 A. i\t. This IJ!an day arternoonl!. ther the relationshiplI bet""een reo On Ll'vl'ng Npwspaper Wellesley, The Univel'sity r (or peoJlle who al'C Wellt'tlley has not eliminatcO the sponsibility and freedom. To know y ledo, and the University of work during the week. �ixth da)', but h8" Ilroportioncd responsibility, we must truly (!valu. 
--- rado. Eighty percent of that will be divided betwec.'Il work, da!lSCS between all six. In Smith ate privilege. We must cease to 
The Living Newspaper play on had positions waiting for them at cUhion, and study. the IIi x-day week hall worked well accept iu existence ca8u,1lIy, and 
civil liberties will be given No\'cm- gradualioll, and the School is C()n· De tails may be obtained by writ- lIince ever)'one, including faculty must beware of thinking that it ia 
, ber 16 at 8.80 in the Gym. Ever}" stantly receiving I'equesta for illg to Robert English, 1515 ChefT), ad\'Hncoo studentll. haMlwo out All illherilancc of inuliellablu rights. 
one is invited to participate and a �radu8tcK thut it is unable to fill. Stn'Ct, Ilhiladclphia. the six daY8 free. i'rivilege confers responsibility, 
large audience is desired. Thare . :\telllbell  of the 8Cnior cluss who When the language I'equire- and "assists UI to translate alma-
will be no charge, and only (our wi�h to apply must mail rcgistl'a· Calendar IlIcnts wel'e discus&Cd, the delegatell lute freedom illto terms of a free-I·eheal'llilis. Lion blan.ks and Ilnlnl,'ers to the Hrst vnc:illated betwCi!n having nonc at. dom which does not interfere with 
Three scenes will be done by t�t que8tiolill to the School on or Wednesday, Nov. 6.- or two as at Tlryn Mawr. All the freedom of others." All the 
workers from Germantown. One before December to. One more Vincent Shean,. Pel'''QIUcI that the requirement should balance between right and prlvi-
scene will be motley, consisting of' sctor testqucstions and a research Vincent Sheean , Per.olwl finished quickly so that the stu- l ege is struck, responsibility il ere. 
a mixture of everybody wbo parti- project will complete the work. m. I will be able to use the Ian· aLed and cannot be denied, cipates. There will be Iota of good Announcement of the awartls will Thursday , NO',. 7.- in her work. ConUnUM on,.. .. Pour 
songs, sung by the maids and be made April 25. Pamphlets CQn· Hutory of Sciellu (Mis!I 
porters and members of a eolored taining eomplete information, with Gardine.r), Dalton H a I I, 
choir (rom Germantown, and like registration blanks and test quell� 7.30 p. m. 
Bryn Mawr Varsity Downed 3-0 in Fast 
last year there will be a connect- lions, are available in the office or Felix WinterniLz, conecrt 
the Rureau of Recommendations. at Deanery. 8.30 1>. Ill. ing voice. 
Game With Beaver; B. M. Second Victorious 
, - , . -
Saturday, Nov. 9,- TllHraduJ/, Octob8r .fl.-Beaver's 
Rockefeller Hall Dance, 9· Varsity topped Bryn Mawr at 8-0 
1 p. m. in the fa.test game Bryn Mawr 
Sunday, Nov. 10.- hili had this year. The visitors 
Philosophy Clu.b Meeting, Relded and controlled the ball !KI 
Common Room, 4 p. m. wel l and had such a detetmined 
Chapel, Rev. C. Lealie spirit that there waa no oo.t:ng 
Glenn, Music Room. 7.30 them. Bryn Mawr took the ullen-
p. m. sive many times and ftew a�und 
Felix Winternitz, CQnc:ert the field with a great deal of en· 
at Deanery. 6 p. m. ergy, but their usual team work 
Monday, Nov. 11.- ctO'Gld not be leen under fire from 
Hiatory of Science, Mr. the superior Beaver team. All throuOPh the game Beaver had the Crenshaw. Dalton Hall. .. upper: hand and the three eoals 7.30. were made by the tum as a whole Tuesday, Nov. 12.- aa well as by the ..lON.rds' re-
Current Evenll, Mias Reid. cise shooting ability. 
Common Room. 7.30 p. m. BRYH' MA.W1l BllAvat 
Wednesday, Nov;-13.- Wtadock • . . .  R. W • . . . . . . .  Kiehl 
Felix Wintvnitz, coneert. \I JI.n .. . ... . . . . R. I . . .. . . Williston 
at Deanery. 8. SO p. m. StoUa_ ..... .... c...J', . . � . •  .lVDr'ftI 1 '----------... 111._ . . ... .. 1.1. : .... :',_rIo 
c 
Howard . . . . •  L, W ...... Weaver 
Perkin • . .. . . .  R. H . . . . . . . . . Price 
Waples . • . . . •  C. H . • . .  HOPki;t-
Schweitzer . .. L. II . . . . . .. AlI 
Resor. . . . ... R. B. ." ... Harr s 
Fulton . • .  _ ._ L. B . ..... Stewart 
Denny. . . . . . .. G. . ......... Hill 
Tltursdllll, October .fl.-The Bryn 
Mawr Second Team blacked out 
the Beaver Reftenes with a (;,0 
tlcore. Bryn Mawr's (Q1"I\'ard line 
'took the 'lead early in the rame and 
made exc:elleqt triangle �,I(', down 
the length of the Reid, the goal. 
being made by four ditrertnt play­
erL Beaver retaliated with a few 
apecllcular .iagle spurta, but the 
atar pl.yen were: n� backed up by 
the team, so tbat t.he aeon wu 
completely on�.ided (or Bryn 
Mawr. 
o.u. ... .... ..,. 
. --
Tw. • 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(hun4ed In UHo) 
Published weakly at the Maguire Building, Wayne, Pa., and 
Dryn Mawr College. Any Iikcneae to persona living or dead il 
coineidental and intentional. 
\ , . Editor;dl Bpdrd 
HELEN' DA�'T, Edit.or-irtrCltief 
."Jete8 DiguI, CHEW 
Editoridl Stdl! 
l\1ACNES FAKE. High.er uo.nti"g 
CIIlC HtNDERsoN, Vox Popldi 
TITWILLOW, AI,jsic 
H£LPTMAN', Public Relcdion. 
1-I�8t:r, Mart in the Street 
MARY, qltb Reporter 
MORE CUUN'K NAHM, Sporlll 
Blllline .. Board, WILLOO MORETHROP 
Adl ertilling Mtlnager, C. ·C-C. 
Slfb.criptioJt Agent, HANDBILL ELY 
-
SUBSCRIPTION, 12.10 MAIUNO PRIC�, $l.OO 
-
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
VOGUE CONTEST 
liTRE PRICE OF PARIS 
OR, 
APPLE, APPLE, WHO'S I 
GOT HELENT 
Attention, Seniors! (HOWBOnwn.y. 
m.a.1I be. Ed.) Can you write! I II (How do you l-now VO'U can't writ.' Yo" '!'IUGtt. 1/0u. can't writ.' 
AU ,,'gkt. Ed.) Then here's your I 
opportunity, The rulea are aa easy I 
as your knee·length .tockings ... ' 
Throw a bright scarf around 
your neck and knot it loosely., 
(Look out. you're choking us.)' 
Whip together the re.t of your 
I,o.",me from that bit of rope that I 
your grandfather. Sneak 
tather's carpet sli.Ppera for I I.neald, ng in at 4 a. m. 
Beg from your grandmother her j 
jet antimacassar and let it I I :�::� like a magnificent hoodah I I that insouciant swirl you call 
hair. Steal 'marbles from 
small brother and put them 
in with the melon balls. Most im· 
portant of all, get the table acl 
BEST & CO 
MOHTCOMIlRY & ANDDtION AYU.., AIJDMORC • 
7 .... . ...... 
""DMOIIIE .... 
TltINITY • .,.. 
--. 
"BEAGLER" ... NEW YOONG 
ARnOLD 
10.95 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY B�GlN AT ANY TIM� for supper. 
Entereel .a IMCOnd-cla .. matter at the Wayn .. Pa., Poat omce Now you will oven tho!!e clear, 
"-------------------------- --'Iyoung eyes of yours and look at 
In(errelation of LabOT, May Day, 11Idu.tTY, Dean'. 
Office, Capital, and Tu .. day'. D .... Tt 
the broad sweep of your country, 
from Montauk Point to Hyanni�­
port . . . j 
You will face the season in an' 
iml)Ortant pair of Ineakers, laced 
camel's hair to endow you I 
with all the mystery of a Mohnnl-l 
hegeira. I 
I KNOW I'll practically live in Arnold Authentics this Winter! First of all, 
they're so good-looking and trim 
perfect with the ca.ual clothes I wear on 
campus. They're comfortable, too, with 
their unique Glove·Grip c,?-nstruction ... 
wonderfully easy-going last .. My pet is the 
-
. ' 
You will shroud yourself in bile I 
Watch your make-up and 
breakfast on this one. I You will take sloc.k of yourself, 
a month, straight as the crow 
or when Vogue comcs out . 
"Beagltr" ... smart moccasin .. type oxford 
in antique-finish tan calf, 
You will love it and be loved. can activity. It spreads. Mary 
And don't take that eo:npetition I d B hL • th b b I Ch· . .. 
I
an U\.C.I' an..,. e a y eave 1-serIously. It's hIgh time a Vas· . 
This editorial docl! not represent lhe unanimous opinion of th,' I .ar girl won it, anyway . .. (cago after the pOignantly told 
News Board. i r-------------, death of Mary's aunt and get a 
Balking Poll 
______________ , ________ :-_____ ride with an inau.rance man to '--------------' Reader's D,'gest Spokane. In Spokane they set up A.'poll was once taken 01 Bryn Mawr Alumnae and we think the a tourist camp with the money YOUTH UNITE!!! MOVIES 
L _____________ J results illuminating. They were 
SEVI LLE· IV,dn.aday T',ur.-I from Mary's aunt. Here the pulse a,ked 'h. (ollow,·ng quest,·ono .. FE IS BEFORE YOU 
. . BfllllJ and the Dole by Clinton I . .  . LI day, The Sea flawk. with Errol d S· . 'h 'A . 1 of r'110Vlng America is captured In Have you children? 
. 
\ h von e aVlOgne, IS w a menca . . . - Flynn. Not to be confused wit has been waiLing for. At last a" ,,,fUll Significance. Are you single-married? Students of the world unite I Sabatini's The Sea. Hawk. F'ri,la,.1 \"h ,. fl ed ,. 
"Take matters in your own hand" 1 Saturday, Lucky Partners, G. Rag-
honest author has brought us a eollege ki� with the hot blood 'l  d:Ci��on
u
?
enc you mOfl In your 
and puU up a few of the ...".to<l  ers and R. Colman. Cute 
gentle, tenuous truth about an - t youth comes in tight one night I Relations •  
whacky! The Inimitable problem ot lite, and and gets fl'Cflh with Mary and Labor ,takes o( acadcmi. tradition." 1,·(. ,·n general A, I.,, · p ., ' h . d' thO It' 
. . In rln But h tak . t h' and 
is the advice or Roger W.· 
gee. raven· 1l1N! III IS one. we see the quiet beauty of all our c ell a swmg a . 
1m, Business conditions 
a lair riot. lives, 00 , ... n'ially Amer'·"n ,·n after he geta out of jail he and Family tradition as voiced in the November issue · • P SUBURBAN: For onc i whose tiny heart- Mary go back to New York. ersonality the Amuicon Mercla·J/. Th.ee
n
:::�t
�
�:h,�;,Y oU"g' Frontier,mo.n. Ty- arc 80 tremulously close and In this book is America's fu- How did his proposal affect you? 
fallacious idea that holds u rone Power meets Linda Darnell to us. ture truth. The truth of a thou. Favorably 
d te I ed it's love! B 'h B . Unfavorably gra ua I ens BV u c.. uttum IS a young �an sand Butch Buttum1 Not at all 
that hard work is the only way ARDMORE: lVVomi7lg, w i t  h drives a truck. Butc.h 18 a I . out. "Beyond a certain Wallace Beery. This is a swell guy and the high The Beloved Retu by Thomas What a�e t�e main issues? . 
which is easily reached. the more movie if you like the type. stake crapshooter of that lower Mann. . 
The maIO Issues were �verclgn 
you work, the poorer the results." WAYNE: Tuesday, Wednesday, Tenth Avenue poolroom, Stinkin'j This is a love story with B new 
rl�� and private enterprise .. Ac­
'CWhat about marks," you whisper Thursday, Ty and Linda in op. cit. Bill's. The scene is Manhattan. twilt, written by an old favorite.17 1: to the answers receIVed 
hoarsely, "what about my marks!" Friday, SaturdlY, Kit CartJOn, with mystic city of a thousand cor- In acres of clear beautiful prose I 
:uo from a chapel address 
Well now, after all, marks Jon Hall. a picture no I the
 author tells us an absorbing t rec. years ago) 50 percent w�re 
measure personality-I mean they ited American man or 
. here one day Butch story. [n a manner reminiscent mar�led and 75 pe.r�en� had babies. 
can't get at the real you by should miss particularly in Ripp'm Open O'Reilly steve- of Browning's The Ring and The I ObViously the maJority of pro-
you a (orty-seven in biology. Any- tiying times. down on Dock 59 with that. Book, tinged with taint overtones
l
,�aIS 
b
�ad no. effeet or were un-
way if you follow the Holme. ad- ARCADIA: Strike Up tile face of his mooning ac.ross the 1of SUpt!rma1t. and Conventation avora y received. 
vice and really plan your time with Mickey Rooney and Judy so Butch takes a pot Piece, he writes thia fascinating 
careJully there won't be much space land. Come on you hep cats, at him and !!mack!! him on book magnificently from start to The Great Impersonation 
in your life for worrying about is your dish. geezer. Mr. deSaviogne is a finish. An answer to anything. That's 
mark. or even much time to BOYD: AnN M1/ Lovt, with analyst of character, butl It'a a great piece of work and what Student. Service, Ltd., ghost 
anything about getting any. Take Colbert and Ray Milland. This than this he II a humahi- one which will leave some sort of writen offera. Submit the prob-
an afternoon or evening off about a clean, wholesome outdoorsy tarian. His characters are not indelible impression on everyone lem of your paper, add any sped-
seven timea a week, plan on three full of shy woodland creatures. atone. I who reads It. ..It's about Germans, tications as to footnotes and 
afternoons for open air whol� family will enjoy this Then O'Reilly takes a slug back of course, but it's a lot more than bibliography, stipulate your mark, 
three eveninp tor movies, from rrandma down to the baby. and the cops come and by the time that. Jts theme is .one which is wait for the mail on the fateful 
for eoneerts and three for STANLEY: Moon Over they get Buttum and O'Reilly older than the hills, as eternal as mQrning your paper is due, Tush 
You may flunk the orals and with Dottie Lamour and Bob packed into the wagon, the 59th time. You all leno\. what I mean, it from the mail tabfe to your pro-
couple of coursea, but the TOleS ton. If you go for travelogue!! Pier looks like one long drink of I gue8l. At any rate, this book feasor's desk, and your week-end 
bloom in your cheeks and or Dorothy Lamour you'll oran�ade. Fifteen guys get sown (and all_like it) is an ob60lete can be safely spent at Princeton. 
won't be.anr na.ty circles go for this. into the wagon beaidea, on account mUst on your bookslielf for thill So far so good. Nice to haVIt a 
your eyes. of seven of them being' pals of month. s-taft' ot doctorates at workon wo';,. 
In f.ct "your coHere work "'hl;llUpp',n Open', and the other six AIJO i,. Pri,., philos: paper. But think of the tell them you're tired 91' 
beeeftt." Now that iounda sort d Buttum's cue-boy atoogea. The .. ·rc'-, .-. ,,- m· /l.--- on games you could make them play . .. ,.,_ •.. _of heterogeneoul meln erin,a � nu "'lf ......... , 1'1  
silly to you, doesn). il Well, among elementary facU-and con. again: Mr� deS.vlogne haa the thought 0/ OIL,. ti",e. An aa- F
or instance, a paper on The Out-
whole trouble with YOU.o;i�'.b;;i,; 1 ::�:: and the Charybdia 01 a study us not one lone Butch But- tute Itudy ot the circle, and the come of the Present War, or Where you've been listening to tum, but the Butch Buttums of all profound influence ,., has had on is America Going! or God. narrow that you are ignorant oJ , \,,, ,,,i,, •. 
who think. that elaASe8 are ""' I.,h •• t ls goina on outside I � the lives and thought of the twen- But Student Service, Ltd., con-moat important thin... �An:
�.:
y�: O:I�d 
I 
�1i�tt;lhe, comer of Well, when Butch gets out ot tieth century. cerns us very deeply. Clearly it .. II), billy can tell you what'. to hold them for ' he i8 walking down lower Poe".,., by Mary Jones. A vol- pretenls a lucrative field for Bryn with th.t Idea. Cut your Avenue and he leeS a girl ume of lavendar lyric verse, not Mawr a-raduates and we say with 
Jaft eat them rieht out of yOUZ Riling wholesale meal Above without a Rn!Je. pride that we think them qualifted 
Iiie and aettle down to the thinp ill-fitting ttained apron ia • I , tor women, and that anlwen the . 
that reaU, matter. Alter all if face fun of characte..r. Right mO!t p�inR' problem. 
the profeuol' marb your paper be- they know what's up. Each T JI T sit D�,.,tmm' The CO� AGE TEA ROOM fON dhaner you .ren't -.I ...  to _ to �om • __ L belon.. . .. And then there's that J" .. I • .,...  wn aal , M_qo",o", Avo. E .. t of "0",,10 tM coune an)' way. Your liberal two children of Manhattan Princeton Graduate 'School ' a",n M.w,. 
.........-tI'f'e iI the thine that DO- a freight for Chicago, where rule that no women 
..., caD tooe� broaden your h .. a malden aunt. leave the dormitories 
may 
after LUNCHEON-TEA.D1NNER 
.. laM U tbe eoUece pta -.Ii eM Dol. dOlI not con- twelve at niehl apodol "ortl .. AM" "_ 
... -h'" aIaou& ,.... +t.If ...... Mtiftr fill Amei- JL----�=-_------.J !... ____ "_"'.:..."_"_. -__ -____ ...J 
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AFTER THE BULL IS OVER 
. 
DEEP THOUGHT Ode to a Cotnmodity I Se;"nee Building, Noy, 
40r fh: -:--d '  'd th . ht' Specially Contri/mttd tp the Fint �. ' t, n (I 18 81 C, sal e alg - . 
. seeing guide, 'you aee a. dog. And Ye(lr Economic. CUuJIt 
17, - "The per/eel/on 0/ 
man can onl" be obtained," 
, 
on the other aide, you see the owner .. � I or the dog.''' And everybody Commodities. tJie kind we l'C taught, 
laughed. Have gaps around which can't be 
It is a JamentaiJle IItate of at- �ught. 
fairs when people. young people. Theil' awful chains and �ubstitute8. 
turn their minds to and are amused Have changed us ail, through (e�r. 
by 8uch (un-making, while there to mutes, are 8uch weighty problema beg-
ging the world's solution. There You buy them in a marke� where 
is much "to lie aone. Problems There isn't any market there. 
which must be met. Hatred rides Producers make t.heir friend con­
rampan£. Labor vies with capital, ,ume 
Jew with Catholic, idealism with In this abstract peculiar room. d�featism. They live on margins and diminish These are problell18 racing Amer- Until five oranges they finish. ica today. Political parties and The proverb ,sats the last is be.st, 
, said Dr. Crucible H. Coke, vi8it.-
I ing Anna Howard Pshaw lecturer 
Ifor Lbe yenr 1940-41, and &ssoci­ated profe880r in cerebriology at 
rthe Institutc of High CooIX!ration between Thus "nd So and Occu­
pier of the Endowed Chair of the 
same at the same, in the firft of 
I a seri� of lectures to be gh'en 
I tonight at 8.30 0" the general sub­ject of it, "can be obtained only 
I
w�en he has stripped himself bare 
of all pretensions and ris('8 on the 
crest of the wave." 
campaign feuds do not maller n'Ow. But not the economics test I S id/fill, ,wi/till r'H I tbl' h orJCt'JC 0/ lilt "ill�' We belong to our chosen President -;::;;;;;:======:::-:=:;;;�::-----�:::---:=--::;;-f----"":'-------::""""-----and he to us for four long years. I 
This was the fint of a'"\!erics of 
lectures of science to be givcn in 
the Science BuildinK 011 scientific We must use the instruments at 
hand to build a new hope for our 
country and its dcstiny. We hope 
that our tomorrow will dawn in 
peace. In peace we shall fight for 
tho goal-of peace. 
To rel!lolve the' problems shaking 
the very foundation of the world 
we propose to resolve all internal 
hatred and abolish the conflicts 
that are eating away the heart of 
America. So delicate a task de­
mands careful handling. No bick­
ering or injustice can lead us out 
of our dilcmma. It can only be 
accomplished by the application of 
reason and thought. 
We young can build the faith 
again. 
Opinion 
Dear College Newll: 
We feel outraged at the recent 
nttitudc tnken with regard to. In 
our opinion, under ,the circum­
stances, there is no excuse for this 
attitude which has been taken by. 
In any community this must be 
done and only too often is. We 
feel that as our opinion, it seems 
to us. 
But do not misunderstand us. 
What we are saying does not ap­
ply in all situations of this kind. 
In any situation where people are' 
involved, it must be remembered 
that people an involved. . 
To be specific, we suggest: 
(1) That each member must not 
moor his boat farther away than 
two leet and must remove nothing 
from the locker room. 
" (1a) That the sooner people are 
notified about lIhings, the earlier. 
t. The policy of the New, with re-gard to this has, to us, seemed 
�'eak if not vacillating. We have 
long lelt the need for a letter such 
as this one. We kno'w it should 
be here, because it is essentially. 
Yours Sincerely, 
R. S. I. A. M. 
V. C. S. M. B. 
A. M. C. L. O'B. 
.. V. C. N. R. F. D. 
E. C. P. D. Q. 
J. G. Ph. D. 
for More fun ��t of 
Ufe 
Chew DehclOUS '. 
DOU
'BlEMINT GUM Dally-
d evenings-enjoy the Highspol you< days an . DOUlII.EMJNT GUM. 
h . g teueshin
g 
GUM fun of c eWlll I DOUlII.EMJNT The velvety Slll.oothne:r �hewing·. nelicioUD, 
adds 10 the natu<aln f
un
t helps Dlake you< Dlouili ling teal·uunl avO _."ing yOU do. COO ' ed ddsfun to evel.J...... t leel leiresh ' .. a Ithiul inexp
ensive tlea 
Chewing this hea , . d.s you t diges-OUI bleath . .
. aJ. • 
helps sweeten Y teeth attIacli
ve. Ii n helps keep you< h al" L.' deliciOUS o ." dail to e UU\U/ Tleat yO\l1'seli y 
DOUlII.EMJNT GUM. . I DOUBUMIMT GUM today BuyseYilal packales 0 _"" 
\ , 
H.r.'. , ... IIo.d·'o-li"d b ... 1110' will ollrod 
1I'''"''yed ol'.nllon w .. v .... , it'. wO'" • . •  
o K,n C/,nk In 0 1111"'-01-11 .. 11', MlfI.l-dow" 
potl,1 wool. GllIOll'li"1I br-Oll b .. llO"t lftO,dt. 
inll dow" , ... f,o"', woitlli". ,hi"ing ,,"d 
I JOf' ',on,·I .. Un.lI-goin.d by blo\lnMfh In 
" bolh wolll "nd ,.Irt-... ow il. lol,n •• d • ..,1. Inll ond d.ft K'"(foflltllonlhlp. 51 ... 10 '0 
18 In flolI.,ill, pot'el, . , . obo .. , 1'.00 
THE BLUM STORE 
Phi/a. Sport' Shop 
KEN ClASSIcs. 108 WtIl 39. str.t, NtII Vert 
interference. 
funny old timelt- m """ TS About the time or the hal! no one L..::..ll:..:.U.:..:J ":....:3::D::..:d....:.:B:...O.:..:L::::::"'--1 1 has any idea who is getting the 
Football 
mosl vutes or goals. I� the scor­
ing being tampered with! 
pmbje<:ts and their interrelation 
with life 'and death and thought 
and some t'lelcctetl sholt sui>jeet9. 
Malny of thcse Icctures will 1I0t be 
iJlustrnted by coulourcd slides. 
Science is thc mealls of-"indeed 
the catalyst is''-understanding the 
I comple}(iLiet'l of it. Science proved the fallacy of too general beliefs 
. • howing for instancc that both the 
vcntrnl aortic roots and the om­
phalomesenwric veins arc direct 
continuations of the paired endo­
cardial primordia of the heart. I J'he whole concept of his 8ub­
ljed, Dr. Cook.,. said, varied in\'crse­
l ly with the In Jbject of hi,. eoncel)t. 
I -
I 
• 
Meet at 
TilE SIIELTON 
Tt.. Sh.1ton fOf ,.on hOI b.en ttt. N.w 
Y",. heodqvo,l.rs fOt toll.,. _" 
... '01' IfI<t SheIIOI'o proYid" .... cI .. b 
ol_pl\ef. 10 whidI diK.ntllI, coli.,. 
w_" or. O«IItto!n.d. H." "'" COfI 
...;0' .... "0 fociilie," ot no ""0 COIl, 
wdI o. Ifte beovtifloOI .';"min, pool, 
the Ilrr-, solo.;"'" roof I."oe., librory. 
Th. �Iton'" �y"';.nf kKolion • . .  
ri,hl in the Grand C.II'rot Z_ ",ok .. 
011 of New y",.', O"'Utt"" "' olld cvl. 
tvtol ploetl r.odlly ocunlble. T.o 
popwlo, p,iced ",'ourOllh. 00nc:1n, 
cluring dime, oncl ,up p.r. 
S,fCIAl tATfS 
rg COUfGl WOMEN ONlY 
1I000t .itIIooIl bolt! 
__ with !vb oltcl thow., . 
1_. with bait! fOl' two • • 
$2,00 
$3.00 
$4.00 
•• "'. IIoor foUlitie, Iw _. 
AliI for M" Wode, Ho,foe" 
Come to The Greek'l: Ha­
ven fOr the weary, lountain 
of rejuvenated spiribl. Try 
it, 'we haYI!. 
Excerpts From Exile J' --
The football teams of the Each side tampen with mJ:ITAlJ nltern colleges seem.. to be !OIIH"� l tb' other', baUots, or .MOme "".mar .mnlVl1 0'1'. Teams are not as'good as th'y l u,� the exact same play August 31, 1892. We had an interesting-expcri-Uu; AdaV, MiclLil1an enee the other night when we were 
near Bryn Mawrtyn: hostelling there. It is quite near 
As I look out of my window here. the border. We wl!re' speaking 
the mountains towering above my English and three boys came in, 
bed remind me of my Bryn Mawr also speaking Englilh. Of course 
friends. I milS you all, and Jani e didn't speak to each other but 
and I spend the hours we have free after they had left, we inquired 
wondering what you are doing and about them .Lr.o.m the clerk. Drop­
if you have any free time either. »ing ice cream into a milkahake he 
But we work very hard, The hour said: "Ach, im lieber, Haverford." 
e.laues I .. t for sixt.)! minut.. or Looking out of the window I com­loneer. Dilen it Is orr to the 1I- pue what): see with what I re­
brary after c1au with our didion- member 80 well of Oie Bryn Mawr 
ariel to ftnd out wbat the nati-,a acetle. My, bow ditrere:nt they are. 
have been leeturi"l about But as I sit here talking to you, 
We look back no.t&lcieaUy to JaDe ia calliDl' me to dau and I 
thoee lunny old teal at the tnn and must ro and put on my roller 
late IOUps and somethaea 10"40,", .kates.. See fOU aU nut f.n, and 
to the ... fountain te .,. .,.,. don't toriel os "til then t 
bomemade bft8d til almulLle thOle Love, ulllOOLlS" .RAarnI.D. 
used to be, and attendance at that havc been 
I
;�i�� .;�� 1��l:E X:'N:O� 'iON� Ii�V� E�,� . . �'�4�9t:h:ST:.J game. is not what the old grad tcchrical no one can • ...N.!:n"!!!._ knew. Possibly this is Can youT Oh-to hell . A . .. ..... n . ....... football has become a it! 
game. The rough and tumble, !"HOIIIIIII�"�I1I1II "".III1D"' """HI'DIIII"I";IIIJI" •• II.AJII .... III",111I111."IDIIIII""l breakneck work,�o
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yean sgo has 
more carefully 
era) sport. 
For example," in � recent 
both teams spent the entire 
kicking up and down the field. 
has become an exhibition to 
how many ballota each man 
kick lor. Electoral votes are mc'''rl mixed up now. A man may kick 
verbally. but no more blood and 
thunde.r battles. Playen hide 
!>lAd u� ud 4i ........ U ... ua1 
RELAX and 
at 
The BRYN MAWR COU.EGE INN 
BREAKFAST LUNCH TEA DINNER 
L 
I' 
, 
-• 
P"g� Fo.,r 
" 
, 
" 
I 
"Delicious and refresh· 
ing,"-ice-cold Coca-Cola 
Dever loses the freshness 
of appeal that first cbarmed 
you. Its clean taste is ex· 
bilarating and a refreshed 
feeling follows. Tbirst 
asks nothing more. 
T H A T  R E F R E S H E S  
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
. 
Re,ponsibility, Freedom 
Di,cu"ed by A"embly 
Continued from P .... Onl 
The opportunities offered us in 
college to use 'our liberty actively 
I were explained by C�thllrin,e Mc­Clelian, '42. A ,Personal sCllse of 
i freedom must constantly be rede­
fined and recreated. "Work in the 
community is offered us. We can 
find the time'; and the service will 
be ot value to the individual in the 
tU,ture, 8S �ell as st.imulating and 
helpful to the present. societ)· ... To 
maintain democratic freedom, we 
must actively give. 
Margaret Shortlidge, '41, spoke 
of the use of tolerance under free-­I dom. Tolerance cannot remain an 
• ideal, but must be traNI.ted into 
action. To be tolerant means more 
than to allow, i t  means to discrimi­
nate. j'Well-meaning is valuelesa 
unless it leads to well-doing." Free­
dom is an American heritage, but 
j'freedom was never won nor main­
tained by indiscriminate tolerance." 
• Louise Morley, '40, wa, the final 
apeaket. There is a coincidence 
between freedom and responsibil­
ity. In (ulfllling our individual re­
sponsibility according to our capac­
ity we can best serve our govern­
ment. Aa educated women we 
must accept these responsibilities 
in (reedom as citizens, or we will 
not be contributing to the strength 
and the preservation of democracy. 
80akd IIDIIn .Ulboric:r of n.. Cocs-Cola Co. '" 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY t SID LUCkM ... N pt.,_nt. a 
h_IIft.' full of Ctlalt_rflalds 
"Hin and Zur�clt" Gi'O'en 
By Vocal Arl' Group 
Continued ".-om Pa.n On. 
Then, when the Rryn Mawr Team 
gt)t "Hin" it went "Zutuck." As 
everyone sneezed out " Anusa kato 
kalo kllle" the Hnish atarted with 
... a bang_ The Beaver forwards 
bucked down the Hcld instead of 
up- so lhnt Dryn Mawr acorcd tbe 
sixth gonl "rlt, a8 Beaver's whole 
team had the ball going t.�q wrong 
way ut the 8all� time_ The Bryn 
Mawr triangles pnsscd out on the 
WilY down the field but undaunted, 
they finally took the lead early in 
the game. and the goal shot. four 
people. Beaver WIUI definitely out­
blacked by Bryn Mawr and showed 
inferior atliftcial lega. When the 
8tnrting whistle finally- ended the 
game ... lar� number of Beaver 
rooters appeared t.o watch the 
players go There and Back-kale 
kalo kato Artassa. 
Di4logue ·and Staging 
Feature 'in uli" Play 
Second Team Win, 
With Triangle Pa"es 
Continued t>"Om Pa •• On. 
istic impre�ion �reatcd by tho 
whole. 
Mn_ Plu�" Danish Mezzo-KG­
pl'ano, sang n number of songfl the 
best o( which were "Pleurez mes 
Yeux" by 1Ilassenet and ,jThe Gold­
en Nenuphar" by Granville Ban­
tock. In these her low tones were 
pure and each note was clear and 
well defined_ Her eXlu'C:lIsion dill­
played both contrast nnd depth of 
(eeling. 
Mr. AlwYIlC:'s fint aeleetion was 
8 Rallade in the (orm ot Varintions 
on a Norwegian Theme by Grieg. 
Each variotion W8ll- well broughq 
out and the composition was played 
with force. Mr. Alwyne rl!:lppcaroo 
later to play three short pieces by 
DebuSllY. 
Madame Luboshulz rendered an 
adequate interpreLation of Beeth­
oven's Sonatll No. 7, but she was 
somewhat handicapped by a too 
loud accompaniment. 
EVERYBODY'S 
CHOICE 
I. 'or 
The Finest in Flowers 
to th .... U-AIft.rlcan con_Ii" 
Girt MAlY lOU IUlLAar 
YOUR GOA" FOR 
MORE SMOKING 
PLEASURE IS 
• 
• 
HOW TO WIN BOY·FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG· LINES 
, 
By Dales Dorolhy Ctil< 
Door lU i .. cnx: When Dad remarried, he married a fragile 
helpless little thing twenty years younger than himself. When 
] invite the young men I meet to my home, they fall ,for t1'IJ" 
step-mother like a ton of bricks-and then call on her instead 
of me. She hns a sUlg-l ine a mile long-and they're all my dis. 
coveries! What should I do? C O N F U S E D  
Dear "Confu.ed": I've 
seen a lot of 8aps, in my 
day, man and boy, but you 
are absolute tops in sappi­
ness, if you go on being 
hornswoggled by that wily 
piece of baggage. Fragile! 
Helpless ! Baloney ! You're 
u p  against an artist at 
snagging men. (Did I hear 
someone murmur: "Ask 
Dad"?) So get busy on a 
ten-gallon charm routine at 
once ! Tbat means sophisti­
cated hair-do's, a real job 
on the complexion, smart 
lipstick and makeup •. yes, 
nnd it means beautiCully 
lacquered fingern a i l s !  
Then-start your bl itzkrieg 
on your stolen stag-line ! 
AND NOW. DEAR.li 
READ THE NEXT 
COLUMN CAREFULLYI 
WHAT YOU CAN DO 
TO HAVE MORE 
BEAUTIFUL NAllS 
Let the brl-lIiant,gem­
hard lust e of DllRA. 
CLOSS give your fin­
gernaila that marvel- . 
ous attraction and 
allure that men ad­
mire I DllRA-GLOss is 
the amazing new nail 
polish that's di(ler· 
e n t l  D ll R .\ · C L O S S  
flows on more smooLb­
Iy, keeps its brilliant 
beauty of color long­
er, res ish tacking HfWSHADf 
and chipping h5ltter I ZOMIII' 
Have the mostbeautilul fingernails 
in the world-buy UURA-GL08lJ1 
• NEW fO'MULA IV LORR IO¢ Lon Labol'GtOII ... 'at.non, N. J. 
COOJ,fR, BETTER �ASTE 
. . 
Continued rr-o .. rue On. 
coatumes and equipment (rom golf 
bags to Egyptian aklis brought 
down the houae. The climax was a 
book shop wagon (ull of Willkie 
votes, and the alavea' clenched fist 
salute. The ending of the play was 
as grateful and neat .. any we 
have Men. Alter lummarily dls­
miulng (rom the stage all people 
the (ather turned to the only thing 
left, the audience. "Well, what 
are you waiting (or," he said, and 
the curtain came doWIII. '" 
JEANNETT'S 
T"� 8ry,. M",.,r FlorUt 
Tbere are tbree toucbdowns in every 
pack of Cbesterfields for s,mokers like your: 
. -
, \ 
, 
A gai� the U ","lUll! 
"'-i'uerta de Mexico 
69 Sc. 1- PIa« 
ArcI-. P.-
�� � 
\ 
.elL Tbe fiNt i. a COOLER smoke , • •  the 
u<o.d score for Chesterfield is BEITER T ASfB 
• • •  and the t"ird and winning score for 1111, 
=== amokeri 8- Chesterfield·a:REXLMIIDNllSS.-=------'-�--
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RICHARD STOCKTON'S 
BOOKS GIFTS 
STATIONERY 
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